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)ENT ASKS FOR SPIRIT OF VENGANCE 
JRT OF CONGRESS SHOULD NOT GUIDE
; AT CONFERENCE PEACE CONFERENCE

, io Call t« 8®rvit* Cm  Secretary Darnel* 8 iyi Principle 
pend Duty Aa Delegate and Justice, Tempered by
To Peace Meeting Mercy Should Prevail

x'Z < J. '• . ?jf • ■ * $ 'r

The Memph is Democrat
MEMPHIS. TEXAS. THURSDAY DECEMBER B, 1918

P e r  c e  Brings Us New Mouths to Feed

lon. Dee. 2.—President 
M  upon Congress to 
i patriotic duty l>> 
chind him while he i* 
t table. in hi* add res- 
joint m m iuii today, 

iiot ln»|»*. gentlemen of 
»*,“  he aaked. “ that in 
, task I ►hall have to 
I the other side of tin 
■ITerta Iruij end faith 
i-rprct the principb 

of the country w- 
f| tna i have the enrollrn^'- 

id ,i d -d »tr< njrth oi >mu 
mi l "ft t

i/r,, !, lit mad" n i' 1 i 
L re;’ ' died il a* h a parB 
duty to go to France. I 
ink of tin eall to »crv i«c 
F " w hies ean traiiseem! 
TV gallant nii'ii of our 
! fan‘ex on laud and *en 
ion- iously fougiit for the 
vhieli they knew to he the 
•f their country; I (mvi 

ex prists thoae ideals 
n-eepted niy statements 
the subatauee of t'leir 

[|ho<._ ,ind purpose, a* tie 
bit,,! .•,, !iiin, iil-. Inn, .i, 

[theSI. I owe it to them to 
kit. .so far n* ill me lies, that 

or mistaken interpret a 
(Hit upon them and no 
effort omitted to realize 

Il ls now my duty to play 
l|i«rt in making good vvliat 

loitered their life’* blood to

SERVED ON 
[AIRPLANE IN FLIGHT

Celebration Marks lining 
ition of Field for Aerial 

Mail Service

cth, N. J., Nov. 28—The 
t*rri.,' t..input in history w.i- 
I today on an airplane 2,800 
libel !■. i,, \\ Hy mg field «•!

sited States air mail service 
[marking the inauguration of 
Vld a* the trrtuimis of the 

aisd servin' between New 
, Philadelphia and Washing
A few minutes after the mail 
, in charge of Max Miller 

Held at 12:10  o'clock tills 
on. a big Handley Paige 
r rose under control of 

p »  I II Walter of the Uo 
t Forex and during a Might 
N,t> two minutes above tic 
Rka real Thanksgiving dm 

*»s -erred to nine persons 
tl" guests were Captain 

■•n Ik Lipaiier. Huperinn 
JR* of the Air Mull Service 
|AIUn R, llawley, Augustus 

I " ’,er officials of the Aero 
America.
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Ituffalo, N. Y . Nov. 2 8 - Drill, 
i rations of the eoining peace eon- 
ferenee should Im- guided by 
principle amt justice, touched 
with uirrey to the weak, and not 
by |Mission or r'liotum. said Sec
retary Daniels, speaking at Huff 
alo s community Thanksgiving 
service

I he allies and the United 
States having won the waV, Mr 
Daniels said, "the theory Ilia* 
every man in the world, high'or 
low, rich or poor, shall have u 
chance to make the most of him 
self is nowr the fixed philosophy’ 
of ail tuitions."

Oormany must be dealt with 
8111111 at the peace conference, 
continued Mr. Daniels, "because 
the sms of her rulers ami all who 
followed their spirit are black 
and hitter and her crimes deserve 
such treatment and null punish’ 
inent as will protect the future.

“ But no policy of hatered,"  lie 
said. "110 spirit of vengeance 
should guide this world renewal. 
The protection of women and 
children knows no friends and 110 
enemies. The rebirth of modern 
rivilzatioii should not go forward 
under any spell of mere revenge 
or tnaiirc to millions of im-it 
Principle and justice, touched 
with mercy to the weak, should 
guide this congress, not passion 
or emotion.'*

O. E 8 . Notice.

TR I-C O U N TY  JOINT MORE THAN 28,000 
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE. j NAMES ARE ADDED 

MEET AT CHILDRESS TO CASUALITY LIST
Hall. Colliuguvortb and Children Amended Report, to November 26 

Teacher* W ill Meet Decern Give*, Exclutive of Prisoner*
ber 16th to 20th Total of 262,723 Name*

AUTO OWNERS MUST REG MORE THAN 300,000 DIE 

ISTER W ITH  TAX ASSESSOR OF SPANISH INFLUENZA

On account of the <|Uurviitiii<* 
the Eastern Star was not allowed 
to inert 011 the last regular inert
ing night, t'oiisvuuciitly. the mit I 
lotion Of candidates was postponed | 
until Thursday evening Dee 13 I 
All members are urged to come.I 
ami visiting members cordially | 
invited.

I) A. Norris, W I*. ■ 
Annie Thompson. W. M. !

Elsie Bass. See.

Another Bone Dry Bill
Washington, Dec. 2- Senator 

Shepnard introduced a bill pro
posed to make the District of t'ol- 
iiiiibia bone-dry.

HOUSTON CARPENTERS 
WANT WAGES RAISED 

ENOUGH FOR PROFIT

Attention lias been called by 
Curti* Hancock, chairman of the 
State Highway ('uniiiiiasioii, and 
Charles S Touch, Tax Awaessor of 
Dallas County, that t|p- registra
tion of mo tor vehicle is due to he 
gill on Jin* 1, and that these reg
istrations must he made through 
the Tax Collector this year.

Absolutely no applications will 
be tiled with the State Highway 
Department. The County Tax 
Collector will give a receipt which 
shall complete the registration.

Washington. I tee. 1 .—-Between 
300.0181 ami 350,00(1 deaths from 

j inlinenxa and pneumonia have is - 
jenrred among the‘civilian popula- 
( lion of the Cnitcd States since 
; Sept, 18, according to estimates 
, iiidavVof the Public Dual til Service 
These calculations were based mi 

I rejMirts from citii-* and States 
: keeping accurate records, and pw> 
I lie health officials believe they 
, are conservative.

•loin. Red Cross 1919

W H A T  T H E

RED CROSS
I S  D O I N G

A N D  W H A T  Y O U  C A N  D O

THE ROLL-CALL OF A NATION

•extent to which the t'nllcd 
►‘""4 Administrator I,us 

•* •« tli* voluntary 
k  America* people •• *
• " e o i ia i i  matte fc> the 

Slate* food Admliiis'ru
rxktn* bcfi»r* (he S«-n*ic 
lisral (nmmlnis- lisa 
three moailie efler thl# 

einertsl the war. Thai 
JueiiavU In hie implicit

••e* la 1 l>r etrv-ngth >,f <lr- 
r> h«a been < l>sti 1/ reltn l 

I thr nmaeuie of mipimri wa 
’ le*l the Alllea 

(•etworraejr I* worth any 
’  k t lliw irr •teelarerl. ”» •  

lUnw thlnga b f tamper* •
• hy alimeiaiioa, by aalf aae-

k)  lb* patriotic awhlliM 
-  'k» brain* of tbl* eeaa- 
k 8 raanoi be firnie In ibl* 

M la hatter that » »  ae- 
Oermaa ilntalnatlon amt 
I '•  failure of our paithsl 

Ibleara la lb* auperlur 
, *  'be Uenuaa roacept <«* 

1 8*r thr l l t r a iM  to la- 
I tu II# ■ * *

Ship Carpenters Want no Reduc
tion of Wage* Until Coit 

of Living Ooas Down.

Itmiatoa. Texas Members of 
laical No 178!!. Ship Carpenters 

12i 114J .loinerH of Amfru'A, ainiuiiiu' 
ed today that at a meeting last 
flight resolutions wen- adopted 
indorsing the conduct of the wur 

I asking that Samuel (kuupcrs he 
made a nienilH-r of the American 

[party at thr pence conference 
j approving President \N ilson *
[ |H’uee plan and proposed inter 
j national world court, indorsing 
op,-ii diplomacy, demanding trial 

j and execution of "titled murder
ers" of the late German Govern 

I met It, demand mg cessation of 
teaching of Ovrman in public 
schools supported in whole or in 
Imrt by public money, indorsing 
Government ownership of public 
utilities, indorsing wromen suff
rage, National prohibition and 
Government Insurance for sol
diers of war, asserting inalienable 
right to organi»e for collective 

I bargaining and retaining the right 
for either capital ot labor to go 
out of business when either eh00# 
e# The resolution demand ad no 
reduction of wage* until coat of 
living showrs a decrease and de 

I mauds wage eipial to coat of living 
I for vi ar pin* * rcaonable margin 
of p la it  The resolution strongly 
repudiated all <*<"#. including 
| w  W and Bolshevism (auto 
eraey in overalls).

Within the coming two weeks | 
the Roll-Call of the Nation will lie 
sounded throughout the length I 
ami brvdth of the land. Every | 
man, women and child in Hall 
county will be given an opportnn 
itv to answer ‘ ‘here."

In this way the people of this 
nation will now make known there 
appreciation of the brave boys in 
France. And advertise to the 
other peoples of the world that 
they are united in peace as they 
were muted in war

When the workers for the 
American Red Croas come with 
their Christmas Membership l)riv-’

to evert home. •-> IiimiI ami emumtl 
nity iti the county to offer the 
opportunity let it be said that 
Hall county is Ilk) p< r cent. tha. 
i v<-ry mail, womi.n anti child 111 
this eourffy have their names 
enrolled as 1919 member* of the 
K <1 t ’roas.

You all knowr, eapccially you 
who have hoys “ over there" the 
great work that has been done for 
our sodiers and our allies by this 
organination. we have it from the 
best authorities that the need for 
tin* work is increased rather than 
le*->oned by the eommg of peace it 
them home, so lets ALL  join for 
we may keep happy and bring 
1919

Publicity Committee.

In announcing the program of 
the joint teachers' institute
to be held iu this section of the 
State, the undersignod committee 
desire* to say to thoae concerned 
that the plan of uniting the itcfli- 
tut« work of the three counties 
was decided upon only after care
ful consideration of it* advantages 
and disadvantage*. We are fully 
conviuced that the joint institute 
plan is preferable to the separate 
institute, <n|MM tally in count ie* 
wnere the teaching force i« small 
It makes possible a stronger lec
ture course with less expanse to 
thr individual teacher as well As 
ussiiring the advantage of assneiM- 
tioo w ith'a larger uud more re
presentative body of teacher*. All 
of which should, and we believe 
will, reHiilt in more effective and 
purposeful work being done. We 
firmly b-lieve the teachers will re
ceive advantages from the joint 
meeting which will out-weigh any 
•light meoiivi-ineiire caused them

The institute will hold its nes- 
sion iu the auditorium of the First 
Baptist Church. Childress, la-gin 
uing Deeoreber 16th. The fore 
noon sessions will begin at 9 flO a. 
m and continue until 1 2 :01) in 
the afternoon session* will begin 
at 1 tMI p. in. and continue uu'il 
1 (At p. iu.

At. i ’-«eber* w| 1 are under eon 
tra,t to teach in I heiress Col 
Uuswotth and llal' i-w  itU-s for 
th< tear 1918-19 ..r-- tn ;uired bv 
law ti attend the full ri»• nays a.-*t 
arv i’X|s**’tei| to he boiiatide partie- 
ipunts m all its s4-ssious Teachers 
arc r«M|uesti-d to come with note 
IxHikx and with earuaat pur|mse to 
make the meeting contribute its 
maximum of professional lietter- 
merit. Each teacher is exported 
to take au active |>art in all the 
deliberations of the section to 
whieli he is assigned, whether his 
name appear* on the program or 
not.

NIJPT, o . V VERNON, 
Childress Count v 

-ICIMIE C. C. SM ALL  
( olliiisworth Count v 

NI’HT M E. MeNALLY.
Hull County

PETER RADFORD 
GREAT TEXAS COM

MONER IS DEAD
Ex Pmident of T «x u  Farmer*'

Union Dropped Dead Sunday 
Night in Hotel Lobby.

Peter Radford of Fort Worth, 
ex-president of the Texas, Farm
ers' I ition, dropped dead Sunday 
child, for costs of suit and for such 
Wisconsin. He was in Madison 
attending the State meeting of 
the National Kiputy.

The body w ill be sent to Whitt, 
Parker County, the old home. 
Funeral services will he held 
there Thuraday. Radford ia sur
vived hy two sous ami two 
duughtem.

In hill Radford was elected 
president of the Rtate Farmers' 
Union and served for two terms 
Previously be bud held other 
offices with the Farmers' Union.

He served two terms in the Tex 
as liegialature and was prominent 
ly connected with the Farmer*' 
Alliance movement

Washington, Nov. 30. -G»*tieral 
March today, gave out amended
casualty re)Mirta from Geuera! 
Pershing, giving- tin- official lota! 
to Nov. 26 as 262.723 exclusive of 

| prisionera. The tigurv* on pria- 
• oner* were unintelligible in the 
: eabb-gram. General March said 
the total under this head probably 
would be practically the same, as 
announced IaM Haturday.

The new casualty reports add  
more than 28,000 name* to the 
American total for the war. The 
summary announced laat week 
totalled 233,117 including prison 
>r* General March said lie did 
not tfiink the number of prisoners 
would Ik- in'-reused materially by 
tin- new features, indicating that 
I lie probable total to Nov 26 will 
be 26-1,8.39.

Today's summary ndd* 4,310 to 
tin- number killed 111 action or 
dead of wounds; 1.823 to the 
number dead of diseane, 10,330 to 
the number wounded, and the 
number missing in action ia in
creased from 1,160 to 14.290 

General Pershiryr re|Mirted the 
folowing official I’spuudtic 
Nov 2—
Killed 

i Die
Dieel of disease .............   16.034
Di«-d other cause-* 1.9H0

, Prisoners _______  Unintelligible.
Wounded _______________  189.955

Dividesl as follows:
Severely w ounded__. . . .  54,751

1 C■determined ............  43.16k
S ligh tly ...... .....................  92.936

•low m g   ̂ o f f ic ia l  > 4KUujlie-H ly  t  .

we r  * %
illeef in a c t io n   _____  R U B  ^
ie-el of wounds___13,1

BIG NAVY AIRPLANE 
CARRIES FIFTY PEOPLE

Giant Tn Mo’.orad Seaplane Lifts 
22,000 Pounds Ha* Threw 

Liberty Motor*.

Charge of Murder Against Kaiser

Peris, I>ee. l . ~ A  formal charge 
of murder ho* been lodges) against 
the ex-Kaiser by Madame l*rieur, 
whose- huaband lost his life when 
the steamship Sussex was torpe
doed by a German U-boat.

Comimsaioner W. A. T Wrath 
erly ami Mr Southern of hlstelline 
and Mr. L. L. Weatherly of l<ind 
say. Oklahoma, were appreciated 

at this office Monday

Washington. Dec. 1. All ree 
nrds for the number of iMmaenger* 
earrieel in any type of airplane 
wen- broken 011 Thurselay, Nov. 
28. at the naval air station. Rnrk- 
sway, when the Navy's newest 
type seaplane in the world, mad,- 
n tliglit with fifty men mu board.

The pilot was Lieut. David 11. 
Mrt *u I lough of the Naval Reserve 
Flying Cor|>s ami the (light wa> 
made to itemonatrate the enorm- 

' on* lifting power of the latest 
, humb-l of bomb carrying seaplane*

This is the first American tri- 
j mot .-red seaplane, being propelled 
by three Liberty motors that de
velop a maximum, of 12(X) borse- 
|K»wer, giving it a erwhutg speed 
|M,wer. giving it a cruising speed 
mg weight of the machine 1* 2 200 

[ pounds.
An idea of thr sice of the big 

seaplane •* shown by the fact that 
the wing spread is 126 feet, the 
breadth of wing twelve feet and 

\ the gap bat ween wing* twelve feet

♦  ♦ e  + + +  + 4 + s ♦♦•*> +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ' ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  A Ot A M AN M ore DISPAOVtO ♦
6  ANO 4-
4- AOCNMAN FXANCONriAM KO 4>
♦ -----
4  A statement mail* by a 
♦  went Herman elBeial soon after 
4 Ibis country » ■ «  dm Is red In A 
4  state of war wttb Uenaawy 
4  *6ow# that even In th# enemy 
4 --ountry rlear thinking students 
4 did not undervalue the strength 
4  of the American re|>wbtie. Half 
4  to hla ronOdific* that we euald 
4  not land In Kuropa sofllelent 
4  tns,1 is to street the Anal decision 
4 was this derma* mistaken.
4 v  “I do not fear the Ainerieaa 
4  anlillera," he fold a high offl< l*l 
4  of our government.
4  they ,-satmvarrive la time What 
4  I fear ta tha Intelligence and «te- 
4  eotlnti of one ton,tired million 
4  original mind* and poofd* train- 
4  ed t* a faith In Individual laltta- 
4  tlva. The day that ill

, |de, now *0 materia Hat k  la out- 
> ward aiifmaranea, are aitrred 
• spirunalljr, that day la the day 
’ o t  ttarmany a
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WHEAT SHOWED 
SPIRIT OF U. S,

Sacrifice to Ensure Allied Loaf 
Greatest Single Food 

Achievement.

SUFFICIENT SUPPLY NOW.

sev en  l o a v e s  o f  b r e a d  p f f l Q f  J Q 0 $  | f l
FOR event fbrson in ' 7 " ” “  J ~

U. S. SAVED FROM WASTE I (J, S. FOOD TASK
w o n  a r N T l r t t k A m w i  P a tr io t i

ca lly  R n o m I  to C a n  •* FooB

Alm liilllritlM .

Europe Needs Nearly 
Last Year’s Supplies From

America.

AM  tb *  N a t io n *  W ill  B t  A b l*  

to ro  t *  Tho le  N o rm a l Iv  

p ly  Of W h it *  

Brood.

to R*

Ov*r»ha<1uiving alt oCNrt acrmupliv 
nrnt« of I In- American projilr ned.-r 
tBo leoih-i »hl|i uI  N'nwil A itlu I u 1*1 rat lull 
to th# hiatery of wheat r 1 purl a in Hi* 
post sixteen munilta Our wheat r» 
port pro*ram prvvinl i-Mi'lMirrly to 
IB* World that Awrrl.■ a a i lu Ibl. 
war from atart to Itulah and witting to 
amk* au.v aoirldc** tltat will hoalcii 
vi.-lery nr maintain itir kealtk and 
otrvngth of ponpAo uirrava, npn«
wBua rwird lb* kee viral weight of | poriualttr* In ibta branch of 
•or war.

Now that ptvaatirr e« a w n  lennagi 
to oa**d hy th# .i-i-i-ng of large nwtt 
manta of ’ronps to Moropr w# mar rr 
b l  our effort, to oar* *A m i  Th# a.
> '«nu!«trl aurpOua la Aunt roll* Argen 
Uo* and othor Mlbortu inan-emehle j l ' « l

From In forma lion received hy thr 
l ’ S. Food Admlntatrntliw from thr 
principal drain growing stateo, It la 
now poaalMr to aunouuov with fair at- 
ruracy thr amount of wheat aavvd laat 
It*rvost by Improved mettioiU of ban 
dl nf Aixunluig to official calcttla- j 
Ilona, effort* toward rleantr threahluf j 
•ined full.* UUXM.UOO bushels of wheal
with corrmpundlna saving* of other I ______
•mail (tain horveatod and threahod in 1
a vlmilor manner. In addition, other j With tho rotuna of p*a<* America la 
UniM, thouah enable to furulah flg ! confronted by a fooal problem evea 
urea reported (really reduced harteot harder of aotutloo Ilian that with 
huMea. j which wo coped In time of war. We

lb .  «(ure tar wheat alone la o<|alv. I B#w wor1d

ECONOMY MUST CONTINUE.

Wwetd Bw rvay  Bhow a Su F fic rn t  W h n t ,  

B u t  B h o r ta f *  of Fa ta— G overn - 

m ont 'a  B tlm u la t iva  A re  

• ram  Juatifled

la food. It will mead eaaenllal change*
llui more

market* will hyena,, available, oar 
probably no mere man our normal *ur 
ptoo will bare to Irate tbla country 
Wo to Antotico and the notion* which 
bare won tho meet it foe free, him wttl 
bo enabled to eat their Burma I whe# 
•oof at the iw h o m  table of the pr. 
plea of demoerwey

We entered the pert crop rear wttli 
a wheat auppiy wbtcb (ate  n» onli 
JBtonioun huahcl* avaltaUe for at 
port When the emp year eodett. we 
bad aeat HI laai.iaat Imahrla of wheoi 
to Kwrop* Tho A tteo in  profite hn.i 
oared out of tbrir Oornml i-ootnmptlon 
in .0im.000 biiatiehv

A aurrey of ewpwrt AfUreo ahem j 
that the cun aortal Ion of dour brongb’ ! 
about by the •  Went lew* meat* wheoi 
tana data, auhwtltnttao In wor kitchen* ' 
oad bnkerie*. enabled uo to tend to ! 
ear armies oad the aloe* .U,i«ai,.»»' , 
Barrrla of white ffmtr wheat Agum! 
aa Soar Had we eaported on It our | 
rtatble aurplna. ar* wnwld hare twee j 
aMd to ahlp leaa than f.:*«Viaai barret*

Before tho lat of lUcm hei our aur 1 
pitta had (one arwraeo*. and on add! 
t too a I 3d.iam««w kweb eia had hem lak 
eo from tho atach reaen  c l f«t home 
evaaouteptloo and added to the aurplu* 
already ahtpped to the at I lev It aeon, 
ad hardly puaothtr fbat we mold hrtn( 
ear total vtyarti above paitaat iaai 

»la by Jdy I nut 1a January the 
N I-old It tl.m il< la i ben Hrtn*h I * . ' 
it rot ter. . wbted that 1*0 Ie»« r r  

wwd oo eddin.oi. T\l*W»(»»• 
buaket* ho could oor take rvwpnttai 
•Wlttv he* aoaurtuc hta people that the* 
would h* fed. TVe Am rn.tr pevipli- 
tnpWNial ky arwdiof f t b iv o t i  t. ,j« i 
rk* of wheat, aorod from ibe.r k.*m 
iffonMytli*. bat were Ike to t of the

• :>nl to » ‘ion one pound loaie* of |
hrmd for erery penon la the I'wltqd I . ^_______
hiatea and rvpieoenta food that form- *  * * r  **, c Pr*4 ,>“
erly waa cither an ahaolute loan or toipartaot thaa tbla. It moat of a err* 
n i l  recoreiwd to only n all(ht extoat 1 rapulr* lac reared eipurt
hy poultry and llveatock While op- Laol *M r » •  khlpped l l .O m n  ton#

e r ,, .  of fondetuffa la the Kurnpeaa Alltea 
thin war* largo, the quantity of grata * * f ootillnaed w* arauld bar#
tvwotered eunwaao* early etparta- , Imrwaaed tbla enurmoua dgure to IT,- 
to a  It la noteworthy .loo that no- , IWV<WU «•**• '■ ,h»  P^wrat year. Now.
• a *  ere reclined prlwctpally through ' w,*b fha reaponelhlllfy of feeding toll- 
v duotary co operation >••• of people liberated from the tier-

No eooeerrattoa meaaure of the | ***■ ywha. our eeporta must he brought 
A dm to tat ration. It la declared. »P  '•  • « '• • • ' » . « » . « »  Iona prwc- 

baa received watt wholehearted aup ttcolly tba limit of leading rapacity at
port thaa that pi edged and rendered 1 * * r  porta
by tanwan  and thraalienuew toward 
ri-dectag grain wwata at Its aowreo.

The hen nit tv of aur food aavlng 
rampwlgw that waa a vital factor in 
Ike n inning of tba war were oat all lo 
thear we fed. Wa hare at home a new 
ai>pie lation of food that will prevent 
It eve* being waited again by tlHM* 
Hint have come to understand the re 
llgtoo of aortng and the place that 
fwod .veewplea In eo* new, world wide 
human rrlati.uia

Oui of empty granartea to draw HI.- 
cnitaai buahela for report—the will of 
« free people accompilabed that uwr
id .

I*>

v%mr »ml the tdt tmt thr new |»
Hy (H i It*. HMMk » p had a

iBVxMMUVHk h^siwia •jij. r J«l>
to Ahwvatl•H>ty the oaljr HMltaflnin Hitof
«M8f I H |<H l ai»r> the Latemi har
vrat him bar* th# artfritji nf neeaw
tsUlMMgr If nyarik nwliaua • t the*

row return*her whew fi»nd con
j  ArtHfit «rti d«vincsl
I  idv^sittir in 1

OVER THE TCP”

World Food Demand Iocerased
Tho end of the war will creole an 

ewormeualy la. reared demand for food. 
Humaalty demands that the siarvlag
muttons freed from rraeaiar i.pprea 
aloe shat! hare aufldeat aaiHdiea to 
a a* it re their retain to health and proa 
pertly. If the#* liberated Ballons are 
faced with store at ten they eannnt ea 
tabitah orderly governments. Hunger 
breed* anarchy in a people The war 
to ft** the world for democracy will 
ha loot after It has heea won Aaier 
lea moat continue Its work In llbern 
flow aud hy sharing Its food task# de 
mocracy *afr in the world.

In order to meet this new situation 
fha Food Administration ha* made a 
careful aurrey of the food resource* of 
th# whole world la relation t* the tn 
ta I demands Com paling swppliea on 
the basis of tba avoidance ef waste 
and war conaumptlan. It ta found that 
wheat and rye may ha obtained In auf 
teteat quantities to meet ecoaovniiwl 
world consumption : high preteln feed 
for dairy animals will abow a shortage 
of about 3.(100.0110 ton*, whil# there 
will he suffMeut eupplleo of nrber 
feeds ta allow economical conmuwp l 
I loo . beans, peas and rice wilt also he j 
found In swlBclent quanilllea la main 
tain economy la codaumpt Ion; there 
are suflkient suppliea of beef to keep 
BBC# writk tb* capacity of refrigerating 
apace.

Oreat Fat BhartaB*
Tb# moat dlatlnct reversal of policy 

will come with pork and dairy pruaJ j 
ucto. vegetable otlb, sugar and raffrw.d 
Vttmwt entnomy will be required In j 
Ih* use of fata and alls la which there < 
la a world shortage of about 3 tan.iaat 
(Ml pounds lucre are auffhteni sup 
pile* for us to return to aur normal ,

| augur ronauwptloB If i liter an I ton* 
continue their preaeat abort railoos 

I or even If their rations ar* ailgbtly In 
' craaaetl. If the Ktinqu-an counlrle*.

I1 however, ar* tn resume their norwial 
sugar conkuiupiiuti It will l>* Ibnugh 
our continued conaervation In order 
to share with them. Tl.are la a aur 

Oo.ible | plus of coffee.
Of ih* world total required to pm 

dure these resolla North America will 
furvitah more than Hi |ier i-enl. Tli* 
United Mtaleo. Including the W in  In 
dies, will he In a imalllon lo furnish 
a total of about SO.OU'.OOO Iona- - 
against our pre war csiuirta of ahom 
40U0.0WI ton*

Th* bread grains all nation allowa 
th* world to abandon the uae of u ib  
•tliutna In wheat bread, large sup 
plica have accumulated In the Argrn 
Una, Australia and other hllhertu In 
a.reaatlile marhets A continued high 
milling percentage, economy of ion 
•umptlow and elimination of » « i lv  
make It possible for the world le re 
tura lo a white wheat loaf

Of all our eiport posaltdllile* In 
fata, th# largeat and moat Impcriani 
item la pork Wklie we cannot aui>idi 
the world doBcieacy. w* will he able 
ta help It eBuemoual) because of the 
past pel Idea of stimulating product ten 
sod restraining roneumptlim Hie 
government a policy with regard to 
stimulating tho prwdactloa of wheat 
and of park, th* readiest snur.-e of 
fata, la thus amply Justified hy ike tit 
nation np»a th* rwtarw of pee.-* 

Famine gpectse •till Ptolba.
Ik *  people of the I'aliad Mlaieo 

muat continue rare and wise ec.moiny 
la the us* of finwl ta order lo complete 
th* work of liberating th# world Km 
even with the utmost n*n*er»aiInn and 
production la tbla country there will 
he In Rump# for the nett year or more 
starvation beyond all human power to 
allay In North Kuaala there are gn 
or*MSN* people to whom food cannot 
be mad* ai'ceaalMe thU winter. Their 
transportation la demoralised In i-om 
pleie anarchy. And even If Internal 
transport tan be assured their porta of 
evtlry would aoon trn fnvsen Million* 
more who have felt ke.vily ’he oppre* 
toon of war will be beyond reach of a* 
gls lanes

W* muat reatlre that upon our 
aboulders rests a greater reeponslhlll- 
ty than we have aier before bee*, 
asked to aaauiti* We muat realise that 
millions of live* de|>end ntmoluiel) 
uysm th# cnnilnue.1 service and saert- 
h v  of the Amerhwa |*eo|d*

Wa must realise Hint the specter of 
famlur abroad now haunt* the abun 
ttouce -f out laMc at hem*.

T H « T * »T  NOW FU LF ItL tO

This govrniuient la nothing m«rw I 
than the eiprwwlon of lb. |w«ple. and ;
If we ar* In win the war It will he only I 
hccau.e every man. » “* • *  Mhd tklld j 
charges himself dnllv • »  I hourly with
ih* lost. ih n  ibis or thwt cuutrtbut#
I,, win i he war?-Herbert Hoover.! 
April !». 101*

IVlih the sohitin nhOgkttoB nf pro 
tiding lhal "margin'' of food that | 
would safeguard ngalnal aisrvathia j
our frleads In Kurwp* lit* housewife 
sad 'he evuisumvr Imto learned hllher* 
lo Ignored and un*u*|wcl*d thinga i 
about fmut. have absorbed a whole j 
“collrge etlucblloo" h  food laities, 
food handling, buying and suhatltuliag | 
that they will out wglil to forget.

Our volunlary food aavlng not only 
anted Ihe Allle* and made rlial coniH- 
butlmi lo ihv winning of the war, hut 
aaied lo ourselie* In administration 
ei|ieitv*n lha onlla* out ef oar <vwq 
pm-ketw that any effecllte aytieai of 
raltoning would have directed It 
would hav# coat ua about 
le have poln-ed ouraelie* aa agala«' 
ih* 3 cents per capita fkr reoperaliug

1 y saving Slid sharing America kepi 
lb* world together during th* war cH 
als By aavlng and sharing America
will help to brlag th* kcollng of as
lions

WT'- ' . 1
r 1
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ALL
THE
TRUE

OIL
NEWS

ALL
THE
TIME

IS PRINTED IN THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
6 0 , 0 0 0  D a l l y  

ACCURATE -  RELIABLE

PubhsKss  wily  PfwuMilnm  Advevtaag 
Ksvtng permit of C a p i t a l  lums

PioAswr m m n m t  m Tnas is «*■
toUiati aa Oilftowt Dtpartmrnl

The (Twatrsl oil held is the w.sU s 
bring (ievrloped in Texas

S U B S C R I B E  TODAY
I Month $  .78 

h*
Ob b Yb6Mr i '« WE Tl

ISURSCRir
AT THIS (

PURPOSE* OF FOOD 
ADMINISTRATION Trig  

DAY OF ITS BEGINNING

The hoyes of the Food Admin
istration are threefold: No to 
guhl* the irsde In fundamental 
find isiiniuudltteu as lo elimi
nate tIcUmis *iws illation, eglor- 
i ton sod n asieful pmrRlcea and 
In atnhlllar prhea In rsaentlsl 
staples l?»rhert Hoover, Au
gust Ilk HUT.

M O N U M E N T S
The old reliable f>eorgi« Marble, 1,000 de
sign* to select from. All work guaranteed. 
Y’our order will be appreciated. See me be
fore buying.

N. E. BURK \
Office Over Firet National Bank.

• til hav
hy July 
srwt ow

iking g*m1
1

k ufttfie

A  M r.

♦♦
O A

♦ *1

America *
of Altlc.l

kornlsle A rh ir v * m *n l  
o f  the Titsksc S tru gg le

to mved sod owl to I'.,trope 1 
ir of cm* tail tin- H i tato.tnwi | 
if wheal, wkbk saved Furupr ,

►♦♦♦♦w♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦!

RMAN HOPg OlgPROYCO ♦ !
a n d  ♦ ;

IMAN FgAR CONFlPM tO  +

Save food j
Who shares i 
mihm struggle 
Will share 

m# trlttmphj

W e would like to heve a little more 
trade please.

W e need it and will appreciate it 
and treat you the best we know how.

Neel Grocery Co.

PAINT! PAINT! PAINT! 
PAINT POINTERS 

THREE
Paint is D E C O R ATIVE ; it tfives the finishinK 
touch of beauty to the property.
Paint is PE R S E R V A T IV E ; the properly painted 
building in longer lived than one that is left to the 
ravages o f wind, sun and rain.

Paint is R E S TO R A T IV E ; it is the one thing that 
can bring back the appearance o f that run down 
place.

Our paints are noted for these three characteris
tics, and the range o f colors will meet every wish 
you might have for your particular purpose.
This is “ painting time” ; take advantage o f it for 
your own benefit

WM. CAMERON & CO. Inc.

The Ormin Is the Grade

when it roroew to kolertiii; 
lumber of quality, kiln-dried 
to the |v*rfect turn. In*peet 
our atoek from the bottom 
up and you'll find uniform 
excellence All of the pre
vailing lumbern for plain and 
fanev decorations. The build 
ing problem egaaes to he a 
mt'vh of diflTicultieii if you 
consult ua.

WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

McCALL
WINTER FASHIONS

iMB&k•ct+rjf
f » n . . 1  X

\ \  ‘ . A -1 mm
M i d i  

H
i  t  m  .Ir*
( /  m

\k

w A V S *

If you do 
not examine 

the wonder* 

ful display 

o f designs of 

winter coats 
suits, frocks, 
waists, skirts

every thing 

in fact, con* 
nccred with 

the feminine 

war d r o b e, 

youwillmis*

a fashion display unequalcd elsew here.

McCALL PATTERNS
Now on Sale

F. E . Adams & Co.

‘ i

...... j j .  : . i  -



Ye Olden Time Pnce
Our winter merchandise must go. W e are determined not to carry winter goods over. We 
also want you to reap the benefit of these prices while you still have the most of winter 
weather coming to get the use of your purchase. W e have paid no attention to the present 
cost but we have made our quotations according to the good old prices of olden times.

R EM EM BER —Cash and no refunds or exchanges made

Sale Begins Fnday, December 6th.
PIECE GOODS

One lot o f wool and mixed dress goods 
light and dark colors, solid and plaids,
worth up to $1.50, this sale.............. -49c
Another lot o f wool goods these are ex
cellent values up to $1.50, sale............ 75c
A ll our French serges worth $1.50, in this
sale on ly...................................... . $1.19
All our imported plaids and solid color 
wool goods. Our regular price was cheap
at $2.00, in this sale.............. ......... .$1.59
A ll our imported wool goods including fin
est grade French serge easily worth today,
$3.00, in this sale........................ _ _ .$1.98
Our imported English coat goods in plaids
only $4.00 value, this sale.................$2.75
Silk finish plaid suitings, a regular 50 cent
cloth, in this sale...................................35c
Eden Flannel a beautiful cloth, soft silky
finishrSOc value, i nthis sale.................25c
One lot o f silks worth up to $1.50, sale 85c 
Plain Taffetas and Messalines $1.75 value
in this sale.......... ...........  $1.49
Crepe de Chine all colors 42 inch cloth,
<2.00 value, this sale ----------- - -$L49
Faille silks all colors 36 inch cloth, $1.50
value, in this sale........................  ,
Percales 36 inch full count cloth, standard
colors, 35c value, this sa le .-----  -----20c
One lot o f suitings worth up to 50c . .  25c 
Ginghams.................... 29c, 25c and 20c

MEN’S SHIRTS
Men’s heavy wool and mixed shirts. All 
sizes mostly grey.
$4.00 value, in this s a le ------- -----J2.7y
$3.75 value in this a le . . - ----- J2.5U
$2.50 value in this sale...... ...........
$2.00 value in this sa le ..................... J J
$1.50 value in this sale. ----

BLANKETS
Our stock of cotton blankets is complete^ 
We carry the Imperial, one of the best 
makes heavy weight tull sizes.
A ll Blankets $3.00 value, sa e ........$2.29
A ll Blankets $4.00 value, sa e . . .. $2.79
A ll Blankets $4.50 value, sale........ $3-49
A few plaid blankets left a t .- - - - - -$4.W 
Beautiful Bath robe blankets dark colors, 
size, 70x86 with two cords and fi-ogj to 
match, $6.00 value, this sale........  M .w

SHOES!
Remember! Cut prices on all shoes for 
men women and childem.
Ladies' bools in *rey. black, mifer brwo^ 
and cherry brown worth up to $10 *6.98
One lot o f ladies' shoes worth up to |5. ' 
in this sale....................................

M EN ’S SU ITS AND PAN TS
Men’s all wool suits in good makes such a> 
Greenbaum, Montgomery and Curlee. 
They are not mixed but carry a guarantee 
o f all wool.
$30.00 values in this sale.............. $20.00
$25.00 values in this sale................ $17.50
$20.00 values in this sale................ $12.50
Men’s Pants, $9.00 value, sa le_____$6.00
Men’s Pants, $6.00 value, sale........ $4.79
Men’s Pants, $4.00 value, sale_____ $3.19
Overcoats while they last at one-half the
former prices................................. one-half
Men’s Mackinaw’s, $12.50 values...$7.98 
Boy’s Mackinaws, $8.00 values____$5.98

SW EATERS
All ladies’ sweaters, either slip-on or coat
style, values up to $7.50, sale. . -----$4.98
All men’s sweater’s in the heaviest weight
all w’ool $10 value, this sale............. $7.98
Men’s extra heavy wool sweater, $6.00 val
ue, in this sale............  $4.49
Men’s heavy wool mixed sweaters, $4.00
value, in this sale............................... $2.79
Men’s heavy weight sweater’s $3.00 value.
in this sale ......................  . $1.85
Men's heavy fancy weave sweaters in grey 
and brown a good house sweater for the
women. $3.00 value, this sale _____ $1.49
Boy’sheavy sweater grey only, $1.50 value 
in this sale__ _ - . ___ 98c

K N IT  CAPS AND  TOBOGGANS
One lot o f Misses and ladies’ knit head 
wear worth up to 75c in this sale . 39c
All 75c knit head wear, sa le________  50c
All $1.50 all W’ool long toboggans, $1.15 
All $2.50 all w’ool long toboggans, $1.69 
All $2.00 w’ool scarf and cap sets.. $1.00

C LO AKS
Our line of cloaks for ladies’ misses and 
children is still complete with a run of all 
sizes. We carry quality coats not, Price 
coats but the prices on our present stock 
are cut ot the quick.
Ladies’ all silk sea) plush coats
$60.00 value, in this sale.............. $42.50
$40.00 value, in this sale —  $27.50
$35.00 value, in this sale . $25.00
$25.00 value, in this sa le .. $18.50
$20.00 value, in this sale.............. $12.89
$15.00 value, in this sale................ $10.00
Misses coats, all colors, sizes 2 to 12 
$3.50 value, in this sale $2.50
$5.00 value, in this sale. . $4.00
$7.00 value in this sale------  ------- $5.50
$11.00 value, in this s a t e .............. $9.00
$12.50 value, in this sale_______ $10.00

F. E. Adams

MEN’S H ATS  AND  CAPS
Your choice of all 75c caps boys or men’s
in this sale............................................. 50c
Your choice of childs cloth hats, in this
sale.......... ........................... one-half price
A ll men’s hats in $4.50 value, sale. $3.49 
A ll men’s hats in $3.50 value, sale. $2.79 
One lot of men’s cloth hats, sale.......... 75c

O VERALLS AND W ORK CLOTHES
Standard overalls, full cut, best makes in
this sale................   $1.79
Jumpers to match, this sale...............$1.79
Corduroy pants dark color, full made, $3.-
50 value, this sale........  ..............  ..$2.29
The heavest grade o f Mole skin and Cali
fornia pants, regular $5.00 value.. .  $4.29 
Storm coats of good weight, dark duck, 
blanket lined, large turn up corduroy colar
$5.00 value, this sale___ $2.69
Storm coats heaviest grade Mole skin large 
turn up corduroy colar. $7.50 value, _$4.79

UNDERW EAR

Men s heaviest weight fleeced underwear 
shirts and drawers $1.00 value sa le .. 69c 
Same in boy’s Wrights Health underwaer
in this sa le ..............................   69c
Men’s heavy velvet ribbed underwear.
shirts and drawers, $1.00 value........69c
Men’s good weight ribbed union suits $1.75 
value, in this sale $1.23
Men’s heavy weight, velvet ribbed union 
suits. $2.00 value. sale_. $1.49
Men’s spring needle fine ribbed union suits 
$2.50 value, sale $1.79
Men’s wool union suits with cotton fleece
( won’t scratch), sale......................... $2.50
Men’s gauze weight, wool and silk union 
suits. This is a sure enough garment, $8
value in this sale______ .................$5.49
Ladies’ ribbed underwear shirts and draw
ers. value 75c, sale.............   49c
Ladies’ extra fine ribbed underwear, Set 
snug, shiits and drawers, $1.00 value.75c 
Ladies’ ribbed union suits, $1.25 value, in
this sale .    98c
Ladies' line ribbed union suits, $1.65 value
in this sale......................................... $1.23
Ladies’ velvet ribbed union suits. $2.00 val
ue, in this sale........................ $1.49
Ladies’ extra fiine spring needle union suit 
low neck and short sleeves or long sleeves. 
This garment is sold elsewhere for $3.00
in this sale......................................... $1.98
Boy sand Misses’ union suits
Small run, in this sale.......... _ .............70c
Medium run, in this sale...............  80c
Large run. in this sale....................... .90c

Company



Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

Dr. W . 11. Ballew »  here vi* 
it ti»i* relative*.

De Witte K<I<I111<1 wo* here from 
Katrlluie Monday.

Mr ami Mrs. Sharp of Turkey, I For the b.-*t values in suit* and 
y « r «  here today. pants, e r  O. K Tailors

if you want to borrow nione. , ||. S Parnell of fatattiue was *
or write, T. B. Norwood. bii*ui<-* visitor here Momlay.

A lug first M .unlay crowd was 
; here in spite of the iiuul ami bad 
! roads

Christina* Candy the best and 
the sweetest-at Tomlinaott 'a.

Miss Kthel Wearing of Childress 
spent the week-end here with 
friends.

Mrs Claude Robert* of Kstelline 
spent Tbankstrivinit here with 
relative*.

Let me figure with you on ? 
new top for your auto. Pfieea 
and samples on request.

BKN SMITH. !

An appropriate gift for either 
m —a uiee King, a Wateh or other 
pieee of jewelry, see the new | 
thinrs at WHERRY S

Kislaks. Kodak supplies, you 
will find them at Wherry V  Kast 
Hide Square.

—

Miss Aliee Smithec of Kstelline I 
was here Saturday the guest of ‘ 
friends. |

Just received. br»t grade of I 
pautosotc nevrrteak ami mohair I 
for auto tops BKN SMITH.

Beautiful and Cseful Christmas j 
Presents New Ivory article*, for 
toilet and other use*, see those at 
W H E R R Y ’S  Kast Hide Square.

Mr. and Mr*. H. I. Pool left to- Mrs. W. A. Womack was called 
day for Oklahoma where the.' to Cisco. Tuesday on account o f 1 
will spend the holidays. the serious illness of her noli. Ed

Auto top* ami rush unis made 
and rr|>airvd. BKN SMITH, sue 
cenaur to Smith ft K»te*. Phone **v

‘ ■Rider of Purple Sage,” feat 
urtng William Faruum Tuesday. 
17th. No extra charges It) jrid 
IS, cents.

Beautiful and Paeful Christmas 
Praaent* New Ivory article*, for 
toilet ami other use*, see lliuoc at
WHERRY X.

When you phone your tailor to 
have your clothe* cleaned ami 
pressed don t form 1 number If)

K K MOBLEY, O K Tailor

Almost any article of good jewel 
ry a  suitable for Christ mas pres 
eata. the kind that are kept am! 
•-hefished S f  the offering at th. 
CantH*le at Tomlinson’*.

Mr*. Mary Arnold ami little 
laughter Margsr-t tame in Sat

from Fort Worth to s|teiid 
hot tala' * with boutr fntf

CASH P. F Craver now ha* his 
1 elevator ami warehouse stocked 
with mill-feed. eoru. maice and 

, kaffir ehoje. All kimls of fm l

W. I*. Cagle was here Momlay.
' Hr has moved hi* family to Clar 
•-mlon for the winter ami will re
side there ui futur*', spending the 
summer* on hi* farm.

What to buy for Christmas 
Diamouds. liar Pm*. Diamond Kar 

1 Screw*. and inuiimerable other 
thing* at W HERRY'S.

Tom Colvin, justice of the pcac* 
telephoiie man at Turkey before 

I he wrut to the army, came in last 
Friday from Camp Travis wber. 
he was mustered out of the service

lAtST Automobile mud chain 
between school house ami Parker 
• Trek, leave at Democrat office fui 

’ re W* 1*1
A. W H I L L .

Appreciate Help of Paper

Kditor Democrat :
I want to thank you most heart! 1

|y for the splendid eo-operation | 
rendered by you and your paper 
during the United War Work Cam 
paigu and during the publicity 
program which proceeded the act
ual drive.

The newspaper* of the Southern 
Dc|kartiuent certainly were faith 
ful to the cause, and 1 speak for 
the United W’ar Work Campaign 
organization, ami hiu sun- for the 
sailor* and soldiers to be benefit 
ted. when I send you this word of 
aineerv gratification. Your paper 
should feel a personal sense of 
gratification over the fact that the 
Southern Department led the en
tire nation in prompt over-sub
scription to this great fund, inas
much as you had a conspicuous 
part in bringing about thrwe antis 
factory result*.

I ho|N< to have the pleasure of 
seeing you at M i m e  future time mid 
personally expressing to you uud 
your staff my appreciation for 
your kindly attitude toward nit m 
the responsibility that 1 hail for 
the publicity of the Campaign in 
the six southwestern states of thei 
Southern Department.

Sincerely vour friend.
A I*. OAKES

Major. Detached Service Direct 
or Publicity United War Work 
Campaign.

Scrgt Elmar Ftabar Killed

Mr*. Bettie Fisher of Imkeview. 
received a telegram from the War 
Department yesterday stating 
that her son Sergeant Elmer F 
Fisher was killed iu aetiou on the 
the front in France November 5.

Recent Deaths.

ESTELLINE EVENT
Newsy Letter from the South 

Side Metropolis. Influenxa 
Epidemic Raging.

FOR R A L E - Good
house, nix lots, riirurr 
one block of achool 
pa' ill' llt. I,ih<rty |i.1||tj4 
Saving* Stamp-, 
rent, long term, s , , „ 
Smith Liitnlicr Co

j r M

CASH r. F. Graver now has 
hi* devalue anil Warehouse -itoekrd 
with mill f -  l com. u i i r  and 
kaffir chop* AU kinJ* of feel

t KftHt a MoufftttMrr) , vt till IK git
tending school at Sou Antonio. 
raa*c m W -.In-*,lay called hv the 
•hath of his mother. Mr* J D 
Wthmw.

Art leal of jew < :r< n ta k e  ideal 
t*hvistina* pre*rnt*. T«mlnt*on is 
closing ant hi* stock of jrwertv at 
east <ffor>ling an excellent oppor 
(nail* to Chrtstiwas shopper*

l oin 1111—.inner I’orter la<*y wa*j 
here from Turkey Momlay attend 
mg a s|h cial sc—n<n of the com- ' 
niissiom-r* court, called for the I 
purpose of pasamg ii|hmi the bonds 
of the new county official*.

Now is the tune to get that *1 tie 1
le of jiwelry yon have been want ( 
nig, hut have hesitated to buy b>- 1 
cause of the high prim* Toinliu*o>i !

hi* entir<‘ stiM-k at eo<: Iselli

Cant. J M. Ballcw. who wa< 
hi iv several day* last week look 
mg after Imimui-** matter*, return 
•-•I 1 (\ Camp l-ogan, Houston. 
Frida <

It 1* Mild tiiat M»« rr ii» MU aIhu*
d»t*rc rtf f«MTftgt til fillMi ureet u*i? IKm t mut ry «h<mt what to l»UV
for local m tW  Ui** fn*wV t»n- Ipr vour marrveil friends for
•bluivr fanw**m  Yu mvr m itymm] ( V IHtlUHN ; a *et. or a single pitHM’,
yield of f«MTifr Rhrrif lit fir or of r'ut <*U%s «  ill Ik sure to pi*'*%•-
IMtH* WitA f tknU. W H ER R Y ’S strjrk

t ..'Wj1 too*lev to loan on Farm* 
and Ranches Vendor * lim no 
*• bought „iul ettended, If you 
are mier.si.sl it Will pay 1 oh to 
a re  |»* M i l  \ I >1 K H l l S

•iissl Jewelry ** always «n good 
taste anti mo pres, ut yon can f i r  . 
trill Is- kept longer nr b*- more ap 
fK 'iilln l. TiauJ 1 i»s*»t» '■ entire :
doefc of jewelry is now; on sal* at 
e«ot price* Y»h in m t  what thei 
have Iw-fore you make your Clirist 
m »s purchases

Lieu!. Jay Van IVIt . a me ui" 
last night from Camp Fnn»ton. * 
Kaunas. I .ii-ut cue lit Van IVIt has 
bc-H,serving in Ike Adjutant* of 

- flee in the Sixth regiment ami hail 
In en re ram men* led for promotion 
a b a  the arwi'attee was signed 
and all proutntrotis stnpfuil. He 
joiiieil the color* at Catup Travis 
la»t spring.
—

Mr Sam llarte mined hi* fanil-1 
ly in ftsioi the ranch last seek. 
Hi has takeu active charge of thi 
Urmresa Theater again ami is lo I 
rated at the Fiekas drug store, J 
uo 2.

dr Wilson t o r ) ,  who wa* 1111 
fin «tffte<r*' training school at 
t amp McArthur. Waeo. came in 
Mtmday and will rmum lu re dur
ing the holiday*. Mr. Artery i» an 
attorney located at Ibavcr, Colo 
r*do. He writ* Inarm d hi re last 
|b e m b r !u Miss L n a  Itellc 
Stcail.

Mrv Evens, :g). wife of Mr. 
Cleve Evans who Ive* just south 
eusi of town dli*I last Thursday 
with pneumonia. The harhntid 
uud twu small 1 luldreii have our 
heart-felt hyiu;uthy in their 
bereavement.

Little Elizabeth Carrot, ten- 
veer-aid daughter of Mr. J. II 
Carrot, who lives 011 the King 
furiu, diisl Sunday with iuflueiiza.

Mr*. Kathcrynr Adamson. t»7. 
sister of J. W. Blanton, dud a' 
the home of her brother Huutliiy. 
Mrs Ailaiu.soti. whose home wa* ut 
Stamford, a a* here viuituig her 
Mother

Mr*. Minnie Wilson. JO. wile ot 
Mr. .1 D Wilson, dinl at her Imine 
here Tuesday morning with itiflii 
enxa.

Mr*. Wilson had resided hen- 
many years and hail a large circle 
of friend* who will he paim-d to 
learn of her death.

A number of Hall county boys 
are with the American fortes in 
England and are expected home 
w it Inn a few days, several tbons- 
Hiiil ot these tro o p s  having a lr a d v  
lamb*! in this country and others 
In ing 11 the way home.

“ Fine Jewelry at cost prices 
is an iiniisiial announcement at 

I this season of the »e *r; Toinlinsoi;
| is closing out his stock at coal.
lank irter what he offer* before 

1 making your Chritraa* purchases.

Mr II V  Scott made a buxines*
| trip to Carey Wednesday. Mr.' 
I Heott says ihnt arraugnients ar-< 
•w ing made to resume work on 

1 the nil well near Carey and that a 
■ lug drilling outfit has been put 011 
j tlir ground

The “ Flu” ha* taken a new 
round ill our little town, but no
thing uerious lias as yet been 
reported. The doctors ami drug- 
giata are the busiest men iti our 
community at the present writing

School has closed down until 
after the holiday* on account of 
the small attendance brought 
about by the prevalent epidemic.

The “ Campfire Cirls’ gave 
their first program of the season 
on last Tuesday evening at the 
school auditorium. It was a *uc- 
eeaa in every way. and was well 
attended considering the present 
conditions. The girls netted a 
neat little some of money from the 
procecdu which they will use in se
curing a Charier, regalia etc.

Miss Roberta Fnlow has return 
•*l to lu-r home in Knox City, to 
apeud the vacation with her home 
folk.

Mis* (trace Milam, and sister 
Miss Maud who ha* been supply
ing for Mis* Imogeiie King in the 
school here for the last few week*, 
returned to their home at Mem 
phi* Tuesday.

The school boat'll received tin 
ri-Mgnation of Mis* lomgeue King 
as teacher in the *e|iool here a few 
day* ago. Miss King has been 
confined to her room for some 
time, having contracted a severe 
ease of “ flu "  here iu school sev
eral week' ago. Not only the 
sehool board hut the palrous. 
children and co-teaeln-Vs a* well, 
hated to hear of her resignation. 
In looking Mis* Kng we feel that 
we urc loosing one of our strong 
est'factor* in the working of our 
sehool during the present term. 
VYe also want to thank Miss 
Maude Milam for her efficient 
service while iu our mihst and 
wish her much siiccem in her gov
ernment work which we learn shi 
is expecting to take up in the 
future.

Mr*. (J. C. Daniels received a

1 telegram from her brother iu ea*i
I Texas, a few days ago, informing 
I her of the death of their father.
who had been ill for wine time 
She immediately left for her
parents' holm- to join her mother, 

I sister and brother* in mourn mg 
1 he loss of their loved one. The 

j diseased leave* a devoted wife, 
two daughter* and three will*, one 

1 of w hom is sonic where in France, 
| to mourn his loss.

Mr. and Mr* .John Liard will 
'leave for the Burkbwiett oil field 
- with-in a few day*. Mr. and Mr*. 
I Lurd have been resident* of our 
! tittle town for some tune, during 
| which period they have made 
many Wend* who hate to give 
tlu-111 up

Cotton Seed Will B« Scarce

Omi I* F. Graver and book you’
: ordeh for |iure un-banc cotton seed 
as seed are very scarce yon will 
probably fail to get seed if you do 

; not buy at once.

LIQUIDS AND PASTES
FOR BLACK WHITE.TAN. DARK BROWN OR OX-BLOOD Sr

U . . " 'V M

USEFUL GIFT SUGGESTIONS

For Men-
Smoker Sets, Humidors, Ciargs. Pipes, Flashlights, 
Knives, Gillette Razors, and Military Brushes.

For Ladies-
Ivory Goods: Toilet and Manicure Sets Shoe Hooks.j 
Nail Files, Combs, Brushes, Powder Puffs, etc. Pack
age Perfumes, Stationery, Books, Bibles.

Other Gift Items-
Toys, Dolls. Kodak Albums. Holly Boxes, Xmas Cards 
Seals, etc.

FICKAS DRUG COMPANY
Tw o Safe St ore*

Cost
when you want it phone

Dial
FULL A N D  COMPLETE LIME

of new and up-to-date Shoes for less than any sale price at
Connmlly ShoeCompony>
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l,*flt  up. Now I hi nte Fashion h o  
decided that with bluu*e» of dark 
colored lleorgi'ltg crepe one nu«t 
bare an equally dark camiiaolc. 
And 11nmediately her demaud w o  
aatiafied ; and now we have niuir 

I cilia, blaek and violet caniinolea on 
the market It i» rather a clever 
idea to wear a eontranting color 
Ulider the blouse. lint one inunt 
kuow color* and l>. muv that il„ v 
are in perfect harmony, for if not 
the re*ult would be a calamity. 
For iuaUncf a very attractive col 
or combination would be a dark 
blue blou*e worn over ro*e madder 
which would give the effect of vio 
let. (Irent care miiMt be exerted 
and much consideration given to 
the complexion of the wearer. 
These heavy color* are trying to 
wear, that in, more trying than the 
paatel shade*, and uules* one *tud 
le* one * possibilities a most disas
trous result is bound to ensile.
■  More Novelty VaiU 

Many new iuesh<*s and designs 
in veils are shown. The supply 
never seems to quit,, satify the de
mand for this most popular aecess 
ory of th wardrobe. Apropos of

MEAT INCREASE 
AT TIME NEEDED

Producer! Responded Nobly! 
When Demand Was Shown 

to Them.

CATTLE AMB* NOG FIGURES.

'  »■*/'/n

ish lights,
*s.

i Hookn 
j. I *ack-1

as ( ards!

i Combined Effectively
be already been voted a*- 
[popular style of top coat 
Tk easily proven if one 
IU the avenue and notes 

f Margin of plurality in

i a Popular Material
the materials used in 

opcmeiit of these coats 
y, durable stuffs. Duve- 
1 extensively and a elute*

| wool velour. Hut ut the 
new label* w luik hai 

(lltxlie * tl oil the luaket but 
ftilvertotte it is iiuiucd 

|i» imbed one of the most 
materials that has been 

ra lou# time. As the gor 
iof the material *atistie> 

ifor the lavish, very little 
is m-eded. Fur usually 

I at the collar ami on the 
I this enhances the beauty 

I already beautiful wrap, 
ntiotix are used sparingly 

out of necessity than 
■mg purposes.
fire, vary with the qiiulity 
rial and quantity of fur.

*11 I'm sure madaiiK* 
Mly spend more than xli"
1 to when she has fried on 
th. - Mimrt wraps. I*« i 

[of liie and charm of grtte- 
i their very folds. One of 

i sjiows a stunning model 
of ,,i,| b lu e . S k u n k  fin  

JA* right to flnish the collar 
cuff* and, indeed, one 

jhavr in go a long way to 
Better . niubiiiat ion. The 1 
[ *  of an  uunwual type dve ) 

a harmonizing with ( 
'of the coat. Tin- proud 

Of this would indeed j 
1 object of envy for many

More N oval tie*
■With novelties are [Kip i

-

\

A '' Draszy House Dress

V eils  on e  s»‘es the veil pins. These 
things are pretty little articles 
aud one would be surprised what 
an nttractiv trimming they make 
for u bat. They.are woru almost 
rtelusive!jr idi MHnll turban/und 
toques.

Two Excellent House Dresses

The house W ife must in UT lie 
Mi gleeted and therefore I am show 
Illy  two desirable designs for 
dr***-. that she may wear while 
performing tier many duties at 
home. Tim first one is dcv*lo|M*d 
ill checked gingham; and the belt 
and |K>ekets which are in one. be 
ilig connected by the back belt 
urt of a contrasting material. The 
sevoud is pcrha|>s a little more 
dressy nd couhl In- donned after 
the heavy labor he done.

Wanted l.eaky radiators to lix 
llarber fixes them ufter others 
have failed ; u!*o repairs tin Miles 
and does *|| kinds of tin and slieat 
nu tal work Will give the cheap 
cst priori on all groceries 
TIM 'llNTlIN fJroerry .v Tin Shop

America’* Pledge to
the Allie* When Their

Line* W ere Breaking

Aih* ».ni will ii»i* ft'tdl. vim!
r%rr Ttn*y
(Itpt aliHHl f||*t Mftfl Will* bUf Oirtl llMrJ 
i-gtr.iti «»!■ iw v Mffy,

Government Justified In Perk Policy 

WMeh N o v  Prov dee Chief S« p- 

ply to Moot Throe Billion 

Pound Fat Shortage.

In I Ido with I lie general plan uf eon 
M-rvatlou formulnlrsl by the t '. H. Kuod 
AUiuiuleirailou kiumeillately fellow lutt 
ibr ro lru m r o f  the t ’ o lletl .Stale* line 
ihe war the roulrtbuiloo inmle by ilie 
uirst producer, o f  title country to iIn- 
war program la o f  particular .Ign lfl 
once a* tl iteniouetmleB tlir  bearty 

cooperation  n r o n ln l  Ihg I 'whI A i) 
mlutoiradon by the m at pioUocvr* o f 
the country.

According to reparte of the U. S 
l>r|iartment of Agriculture, there was 
an Increase In mule of in ii'lN,i»«t Uriel 
end lg.4ll.UUU huge, diene llgure* com 
Idled In January 1 ls«t. In the same 
taerlod there was a decrease of MU.unu 
bead of eheep, but Indication* ere thl* 
<Increase a III show ou Increase follow 
mg llte 1*1 i**t reporl*.

Since January 1 unofficial infomia 
don Indicate* au lucres** lu ling* of 
not le*« than eight per leal, and uoi 
more Ilian flflreu per retd, toiiipured 
with one year ago. with ou Increase la 
ai’erng* weight.

follow lug the request of llie food 
Adiulnlatrulloii for Increase In lost 
production for the fall of ITUS and die 
spring uf I1‘ll> ibe Increase may yield 
not lea* than l.dmi.UUO OUU pound* 
more of pork product* thau were 
available last year. Without thl* In- 
< u a»e Ihe shipping program arranged 
by Mr. Hooter rigardiug animal food 
products would '.ate hern iin|at**llde.

The dressed hog product* during th* 
three month* ending September VI 
l!d 7, * mounted lo Sttl.172.U00 pounds, 
while for llie same month* of 11119 th. 
production warn l.277.f*n.ia*i pminda. 
mm Increase of over 374.ISIU.UUU |m>ui.iI, 
for the ipiarter.

I luring die same period In 11*17 Iti- 
•|»-cted elaiighler raeorde of drone ill 
l.eef allowed 1 .'JtKi.UIIU.IMt |*muds •> 
agwlnel 1,434.UIU,UM0 i-ouiel* for Ihe 
three mouth period ending September 
1, ibis year.

W'e muat lucres** our meat ship 
men is. especially our potk pmdttrt*. 
to meet the added demand* of Ihe mil
lion* liberal*.* fuiiu liwiUM-n >>|(.ir* 
•Inn And a( «be w a r  I lute we mu»i 
look forward to ihe rehabilitation of 
the f.uro|>ean uieal herd* Tbo (luilcy 
» hi. I> . l.-d • i i. -I pro. . In the 
p*M year hri* beet, lully J,.*.tU-tl, for 
unit die hr».11 pork | rtMluclion which 
It has Ircmighl about Will VIClide us 
et cn |uti *ii in aaiiafy tlie * 
g<
T l i . i c  w ill l»c a world *lu .ctag" In fa l*  
• ml It I* |i. Ihe 1 tilled S ia 'e *  it.at Ku- 
ro|o- mn«t look io supply It* dellrlen- 
.-y, Al d ie same llloc Ihec* w ill ivmi 
liuue |o l*e hi*atv demand* for href 
tin  lug to the llm lird  refrigeran t* ship, 
ping . opacity K*rope.in liu|->n» o f 
l e r f  for some time will In- l lm lieil 
The t'ntte^ S labs, Australia ami 
A rgen llne w ill lie able lo  lunliiiulu *  
supply d ial will keep all a tid lah l* 
freerer veasels opeiaiing at eapaclty

.loin, KinI Cross 191!*

Doubters Declared Saving Sta
ples Would Be Easy Compared 

With Sacrificing Luxuries.

Am ericans Demonstrated Sturdy tup* 

port o f  W ar by Conse»viny for 

tho I t n c l t  o f th#

Allies.

W lion ffgtirr* Im'^pb  to ebuw «trf- 
Ifilloly Unit tbo |n -o) i|# uf llu I mINh) 
• lo ir s  Mvro Mctuoilir min* *H|; ihrlr
CUl :SUinptl(*0 Of •il>iUO*la
llio I ' i iMimI Still"*. KsmmI Ailiiiltio* 
trailvv) h i i  Void t!mi it ebon n*i.»* 
p «rii(ivo l>  •■.»*▼ I«» lirii-K Mb*»nt i i ' i  m t - 
% tit l«»u uf »ta|ilo im v M lit r i .  I»u» it.ui I 
would l*e far mon* i.flk tile »•* K rtm i 
plltib on niMunl din iv rtir In :1m* » *«• of 
!uxurU*o. TI»o d«»uldi*m i«**k ou^nr n  
on i*iai«i|de. m d  <U*« I*n  il ifiut If tumlil 
l»e» [* rue 11 oily lB|iu*»tl>|r Id bruit? unr 
roiiHUtuptiMU o f  d*»wu io u  iMdui
d ial would luvrf utify i l i «  fu*n| Ke*«*«l* 
u f  (h r prdpff .

Now Ibul d»*tn*f inN f(H»
w ill Ih> llBliTMm*i|, KitruiM*sUi dm 

tloiiffi w ill ih» utile tss fiiiit icr Mtlrltl 
for fu«t|tiiiffx, nti«l u ill i»«t Irnt^cr hr 
r lU fH y  ilrfirndrid  for •" iu.tr u i-. ii 
North AiiicrUma W lih  iIt**
SllM’h  IIUW 111 pfOlliH-t, Mr will tmw* 
«u(th u ni Aupur lu [dit«e* ih i» i*utiuiry 
l*ll«'k tt|M>ll llormol « «*lllkl||u|»(to|| tf I Its*

diiirt raituM^ to k.uni|w* oro 
tiul iiMlfrrlolly liirr*u*«*d I f  llw  Ku* 
iv|Mkun ration In n» lu* luuti^riiilly In 
irt*«n*t| i»\i*r tbo pm*f*nt iuw hihohiii 
It ran Im- only thnuiuli tin* .\uis*rl«*«u 
|m <»|tlr n making || |NM«il»lr by •*»»n 
limit'd o a irU tlo o  lo •  gi%*at**r m !«•«• 
r t trn t hero.

Th** for i i hot I ho F>mmI A<ln»lnl«lni- 
tlult boa Ohio IA rHai llie* vuluw*
rory autar m i]«»a lo In lr««*lf |»r»*«»f that 
(he rotlun uf iw «  |N»tmd« |n*r lo rw ii  
l*e*r month w h i v norally ol*oe*r>o«f 
»hixMigliouf I lie CdliUirjf. ri.ia (iilm rr  
vollon  allowtul (he I ' mh! Aiimlntairu* 
iion tu build up o f n e n e ,  aiul lo  llde 
u\«*r the i»rrlud o f  «*:ir»*iiy. illilll (lie 
Ibe new m u tt *»f l.**.i «lono tone and 
l»eet uiiuo/ were ren it f**l dln(iihuliu9t

Tbo rrron N  o f Hie K«mmI AdMilttl«* 
irotloo  allow I hot III July. Att£U»t. bep  
leuib* f  and O riu b 'r  lUL'i.UW tuim were 
iti»trlb iiied  NontiMi esnimimptloM for 
rhal pern®I lo l.diMHuai ubsl M ho 
slum a a  deftidio «**»n re ie  Ant ing of 
o te r  .'MMuiiiu u>n« l l ir * r  llgurva ms- 
ply t«* aug ii •‘•Bantu* d «st> tlir table. In 
the kitchen aod In »be favbmo lndu«- 
friea, and allow coi.« lusdtely i IimI in 
ih«- Imm w « and f»«iv*«i. etiilng i»la* of 
Amri »•%». where #•! |M*r rvul. 4»f Oil *H;r
ftigm  )• tuuiAumed, ilie sugar remoHinp*
(Ion l.u** been b.s more (bun
•die-1 bird

In the fottr-BHtnik period iwkin- 
ulng with July. lh*a eentfiiry uononMy 
iiM>H ftNipiNi ton« o f Biigpr f*er nnmih 
I*m« i July ‘JdiXtuid t«m« enten*«l Into 
•flat i iit'tihut In .h»* ;n*t »»n!y
lun. were ipairibute*! In Krtilru iW i
the tlgurea bltuAol '.*Tll.W*t toi»». Mltd 
thf ti fell (n ‘.’.Ul.tak! . ft* in Ih'tsdww

There r«M|lif In* noire tli’H iillr
prtMtf (hot the \in«»r i*OH |***s»pb* Iimvb* 
g|»eu then htyol »«*••?•*!.11hhi sind 0*.i* 
p«»rt o f the war.

Wuitiiiir (liM wn't piy.
If you u«*[flt*ft kidney liuckuclib, 
t'rituiry trnubl** often follow.
U lM t'l Knlib-v l*ilIts li-!' for kid

ney ba. k.ichc, mu] fi,r other kid
ney ill*. .Mcin|<hik i*t1 t/.fttw 
dor** tbelli.

Mr*. I., (). I’tKil, K. Main Street, 
Meui|)lii*. aay.: “ My back wax
tvenk Hint lame and tin- in lion of 
my kiilttey. wnw irreiculur. rauainc 
me gititoyame. I used Dean'* Ktd- 
i.ey I’ills, |ir(H-ured from Tomlin 
mui a l>nijr Store, anti in a abort 
tinn* they ritl tue of the eonipl.-’iiit.

I’riee tJD.-, at nil tl.-aler*. Ikw'i 
.imply ask Mir n kidtu y remedy 
ffet Doatt a Kidiley Fill* the same 
nal Mr* i'ool had. Fimter Mil- 

burn Co.. Jlfjz*. Itiaffalo, N. Y.

Take

CARDUI
Ths Worm’s Tonic

liny XV. K. S,

GIVE A DIAMOND
It has what every present should have, sentiment 
and intrinsic value. Never grows old; more valu
able as the years pass.
If it is bought here you are sure of a line stone 
at the lowest prices to be found anywhere.
Ever) stone hacked by our guarantee.

WHAT m t  SAY IT l3 IT IS

M c h p m i s  Te x a s

DELCO-UGH1
The com plete Electric Light mid 

Petssr f le e t
Th)- s a fe s t, su rrs t an d  m ost 
i- i 'o iiou iica l fo rm  o f  Ii|glit and

T 8 KEMP, CUrtadon, Ttx.

N e a r in g  th e  D is a p o in tm e rit D a te

Unless that Xmas sitting is made scon, it wii] moan 
Disapointment. W e  must have time to finish them 
properly. So come today!

Beautiful Line o f Folders to select from Others 
are being Photographed. W hy not you?

-,tg

Rhonm 30 W. D. Orr 713 Main St.
'Tha P h o tog ra p h e r In Y our T ow n "

BETTER GOODS FOR
M u l*  »k t i i  V r< t* . 

C o rd u ro y  H u it*. 
M o le s k in  C o s t* .
Silk Hhirt*.

8 h r* f[i l in ed  V n l * .

p ir t r *  Necktie*.
W «ol Sox, Sweaters,
Sox Um-kinatv*.
Overcoats. Wool Vest*.
I'itp*. Shrcp luted Coat*.

Ori s. Vi-»ts, M ’.ifflcnt,
Ixalbt r Olovr-s, Cloth lllovc*, 
Fur Capa, Wool Ulovea,
W imiI Farit*. Moleskin Fant*. 
Cuff Links, Stick Fins.

MONEY
Tic Clasps, Soft CnJIur-,
Corduroy Sliiris, Mol*.kin Sui's 
Hath Kobe4, llaii<4k<*r. hi- f.. 
t hit mg .lacki-ts. Sinqt-'lidcr.,
Corduroy Fant*, Work S'nn ».

M a tc h  F o b s
II, I No ft 
Tl* Fins.
•w»t * '  S l i t * * ,
Funet Collar.,

V a i g t h  is. 
Xlo-'kiu-j 4**[tv. 

tloW Ntiitrs, 
Khaki I'it tits, 

Ctillar Huttons,

9

'■>y

The above is a list of things that can be purchased at this store. W e are especially strong on

M a t s 9 S h o e s ,  S u i t s  a n d  m N  k i n d s  o f  W i n t e r  C l o t h i n g  . > 4

Hats $2 95 to $23 50 shoes $2.95 to $12.50 suits $14.50 to $33.%S0. Stetson Hats, Nellleton, Bustwnions and Dunlap 

Ithoes Patrick Duluth famous winter clothes. Manhattan Shirts, Ide Collars, Everweai. Sox, H.J. Justin shop made 
1 boots all sizes Why not make a selection from this list for his Christmas gift? This stAre will appreciate your busi

ness. Big values at all times.

Johnoon Brother* Clothing Store
J
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MAKE YOUR DOLLAR
HAVE MORE CENTS

and Trade 
the

Memphis 
D ry  Goods 
Company

Closes
Decembe,

24th
You will find some real bargains, such as we have never offered. You will also find thistol 
the store where Price and Quality meet. So from now until Christmas buy your mercl 
dise from Memphis Dry Goods Co., because they sell for less. We are closing out our M< 
Shoes, Hats and Underwear cheaper than they can be bought today at wholesale. We m 

the money and you need the goods. Our merchandise is clean and the season s newest

100 Ladies Skirts to Close Out at Cost, all New and Up-to-da!
LADIES . MISSES , CHILDREN 8 COATS

$25 00 value to clo»«- o u t ___________ ...$18.96
$?.' "X) value to clone out... __________ .$16.96
$20.00 value in cIo m  out $16 96
*13 'O value to doae ou t..____________ .$10.96
$1000 valur to clow out_____ ___________ $6 96
♦9.00 valur ti* rl. $6 95
$6.45 value to rlow out.. ...................H 4 5
$5 45 value to clo*" out.. _______________$3.95
$'>00 vahM to alaac out_______  $3 75

LADIES 8 EROE DRESSES
ET W  value to clow out . . . . . . . . ____  $19.96
$25.00 valor to rlmr nut.____ Sisy.,
$22 XI valur to el»»s- ou t... $17 85

BIG LINE OF FANCY RIBBON
(Ur value to clone out.. . . . . . . . .  48c
•VOe vain*1 to el'wc o u t ... .  . . . . . . . ____ 40c
4tk- valtr CKtt 30c
•lor value to eioae o u t..___
28e valur to rloae o u t . . . . . . .  19r

LADIES MISSES’, CHILDREN S TOQUES
$).<j0 % a) u *''**■ to ritNw* out. , . .. $1.19
*1 J.’l VallKVI to I'lmr out . . .  . .  96c
♦ I (Ml value to rloae out . .  . .. 76c
7V valur to elaar out . . . .  .............  56c.
b5e valur to tfior nut . . 46c
I0r  \ aloe to loua out 40c
.LV valur’ to elow out. __  . . . . . . . .  26c
96* Valur t.. elour out. 20*

BIO LINE OF BATH TOW ELS
Tit value to elooo out, per pair_. . . . . . . .  60c
(tie valur to rlour out per |»air _  60c
■”«Qr value to rlow nut _____ _ ,, . 40c
Mr valur to rloar out, prr pair . . . . . . ___ 36c
if jo #  mm it you mm a liarjrait)

DRESS OOOD8
All wool orrgr dreaa

«U > aitirr f0 c1.» r  out .1 $196
$1 7$ . alnea to at*** out.  $1.69

-I valor, tO bkur  nut $1 $6
Mi • >*»»* ' 69«
Ac Value ta • low nut. ......... . . .  -998
<0, Vahrra to elaar o u t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..36c

4W»r big tahlr of splendid v*lurv ttl ilre»» jiMVvl* 
all ta etnaa (ait at 19c

PLAIN  AND rA N C Y  SILKS
$2 2"> valur to cl oar out_____ . . . ________ $1.86
$2.00 value to clone out_________. . . ______$1.75
$1.75 value to cloar out.____________  $1.50
$1.50 value to close o u t . . . . . .  ................. $1.95

LAD IES ' CREPE W AISTS
$0.50 value, to done o u t . . . . .  ...................$7 45
*7.50 value, to done out______ . . . . . . .  $6 95
,6.45 value, to elonr out___. . .  ____ . . . .  $4 95
$5.00 value, to rlo<ve ou t... $3.96
$4.tKI vM$M  i" 11 on** o d  $2.95

PIECE GOODS
25* I'lov* Hoy nhirting to dooe o u t . . ____20c
■tOe Hleaeii <1oiue,tie. to rluw o u t . . . . .  ........26c
25c bleach dometir, to rloar out. . .  20c
tOr Krowu domestic to clone o u t . . . . . . . . .  .20c
Xk’ Khnki doth, to elonr out . . . . .  40c

DRESS OINOHAMS
•‘tie value, IO elone o u t.... _____ . .  30c
tOr Value, to eliw  out . . . .  . . . _____ 25c
till*' lug table of tliiighatu. all good pattern
to elonr out 25c Mini 30c v a lu e .. ____. . . .  20c

MEN 8 8H0ES
+(>.(JU value, to eioae (M il...... ................ $4.85
$5 (JO value, to «)<mr out. . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  $4.56
» (  50 value, to elcoc out . . . . .  . . . . . _$3.96
*4.00 value* to elone o u t . . . . . .  . .  . .  . $365
< ' .50 value to clow o u t .. ._____  ________ $2.9o

ROY 8 SHOES
,4 95 value* In dose o u t , .  . .  ...........$4.26
$B.9A value, to rloa* o * it .... . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.36
*1 9® Value, to doae out.... . ......... .......$2.76
W lM  value, (o do,*- o u t..__ .. . . . . . . . . .$ 9 .9 9
*2.50 value, to elone o u t . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .$195

LADIES SHOES
*7.50 value, to vlow out____________ $6 75
♦7.00 value, to eh*nv out . . .  .............  $5 9.’
$6.50 ''o luc  ra elone o u t . . . . . . . . . . .  ------9949
*t> Oil value, 4c* clone out .............. $4 95

"in $4.76
f l (W  V+>V'* to don*- out.................. $3 o')
*C4 Mi 4%lur* to e la , out. . . . . . . . .  $2.95
•9 value, to clone out $1.95

MI88E8 and C H ILD R E N S  SHOES
*4.00 value, to done o u t . . . . . . . ___. . . . .  $3.65
$3 95 value, to done out___________________ $3.45
$3.50 value, to clone o u t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$8.95
♦2 45 values to doae out_____ _____ ______ $3.25
48.00 value, to door out_______ . . . _______$1.75

MEN 8 KHAKI PANTS
$3.00 value, to dime o u t . . . . . .   _______$2.45
+2.50 value, to elone out__________________ $1 95
$2.00 value, to dote o u t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.85

BE8T GRADE MEN 8 UNION SUITS
+2.1X1 value, to eioae o u t .. ._______ ......$ 1 .7 5
$1.75 value to doae out___________ _____ $1.60
$1.50 value, to rime o p t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.36
*14X1 values to done o u t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75c

MEN 8 HAT8
All lie* uohkv styles
*• ■ *44 Value, to rios. out ___. . . . _______$5.40
*ti (XI value, I O dose out.. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ..$AS6
+.i .ill value, lo done out . . . . .  ..$4*16
♦5.00 value, to eioae out. _____ ____  . . .  $3.65
♦3..XI value, lo rinse o u t . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .$2 45

CHILDREN 8 HATS
+ I ..HJ values to rinse out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.25
*1 "Jo V allies to done o u t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  95c
+ 1.1X1 value, to done o u t . . . . . . . . __ . . . . .  75o
75e value, to elone w i t . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ 60c
•Or ' allies to e|one o u t . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____46c

RLU1 WORK S H U T S
♦1.26 V nine, to doae out__________. . . . . .  96c
• 1 (XI v nine, to dose out.. . . . . . . . . . .  ____76c
i.ie 'aim  s to rloar out______ . . . . . . . .  90c

MEN 8 DRESS S H U T S
XI value, to clone o d L . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  $1.86

+2 0(1 value, to rloxv out. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IJl 65
♦ I 50 value, to clone n u t .. ._________ 1 $1.96
*1 25 volim to *4m> out. . . . . . . . ___v * ... .  99c
+1.1X1 \ aim-, to clone out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .79c

. 9 * 2  9 AND EOT *  CAPS
*1 -xi value* to How o u t . . . . . .  ............. $185
kl J95 vmlue, to clone #ti|... . . . . . . . . .  .. 99c
*11*4 value, to e|on<’ o u t . . . . . . . .  . ..........75
X+t- valtti s to elone out. . . .  .  39c
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Men’s Overalls, size 22 to 36 waist, $2.00 value to go at $1J
W e are just giving you <i few prices. You will find some good buys all through our store. W e have too many 
to carry over until next fall. It has always been our motto to clean up and give our triends the best for the fiM 
and keep new merchandise coming. So you can always find new goods at our store. Our sales people will 

pleasure in showing you anything you want at any time. Take advantage of this big money saving sale.

M em phis D ry  Goods
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return thereon, siiovring how yon 
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Given Under M.v Kami and the 
Heal of said Court, at office in 
Memphis, Texas, this the Urd day 
of December. A D. 1918

M O UOODPAHTl'KK, Clerk. 
( oiirt llall County.
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CITATION
TDK HTATK Ob TKXAH.

To the sheriff or any eons'able 
° f  Hall eouuty—Greeting;

\ ou are hereby eonunamled to 
summon Frank James bv making 
publication of this Citation once 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return ilav 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 46th Judicial Dis
trict ; but if there he no newspap
er published ill said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper publish
ed-iu-tlic nearest District to said 
46th Judicial District, to appear 
at tjie licit regular terra of the 
District Court of Hall County to 
be hobb n at thr Court llimsc 
thereof, in Memphis, on the 5th 
Monday in December A. D. 1918, 
the same thing being the 30th day 
of December, A. D. 1918, then anil 
there to answer a petition tiled in 
said Court in the 16th day of No
vember, A. D. 1918, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 948, wherein Mrs Cora James 
is IMaintiff and Frank Janu *H ift 
Defcndent, and said petition alleg. 
ing that plaintiff has been for the 
post twelve months a resident of 
the State of Texas and for six 
months prior to tiling this petition 
a resident of Hall County, Texas 
that on or about March 19, 1912. 
in Aransas County. Texas, IMain
tiff was legally married to defend
ant Frank James; that they con
tinued to live together as husband 
and wife until on or about August 
15th, 1915, when plaintiff was 
abandoned by deft, without fault 
of plaintiff, and that deft, has 
since that time cnntrhutrd noth
ing to the support of plaintiff or 
their minor child, George W. 
James; that during their living 
together plaintiff was an effec- 
tionatc wife and discharged her 
duty as such ; ami that deft aban
doned plaintiff against her wishes 
ami without her consent. IMaintiff 
further says that prior to aban
donment, defendant, frequently 
cursed and abused plaintiff and 
child; that deft's, said romliiet 
renders their living together in
supportable. IMaintff further says 
that pit IT. ami deft, have one child 
George W. James, a boy about 4 
years of age; that plaintiff has 
always hail the burden of curing 
for ami siip|H>rting said child 

Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
court that defendant be cited ill 
terms of the law to answer this 
petition, and that ii|x>ti trial there 
of plaintiff have judgement dis
solving said marriage relation 
nmt awarding her eostisty of said 
night in a hotel lobby at Madison, 
other and further relief to which 
she may be intitled.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
saul Court, at its aforesaid r. gu 
lar term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and Sea' 
of saiil Court, at office in Mem
phis. Texas, this the 19th day of 
November, A. D. 1918

T C. ANTHONY, 
District Court Hall County.

Ity M. O. OtXMM’ABTUKE.
Deputy.

til Not blit hove hcfnrt 
[it its aforesaid regu 

writ with your
Will buy your Liberty Bonds, 

See 11. I. Johnson, at Johnson Bros

IPH1S CO TTO N Y A R D

Two elected l*ublic Weigher for I're* 
No. I, I take pleasure in announcing to 
irmertt and cotton buyers of Memphis 
surrounding country that my yard

b Now Open for Business

appreciate your busine**. promote a 
.J deal and will be under a heavj bond 
*  faithful and honeat performance of my 

For the special accomodation of farm
ed freighters, 1 will be on the job from 
hi to dark during the cotton season and 
everything possible to merit your bua- 
I will be located between the farmer* 

Union Yard and the Compress.

R. C. HIGHTOWER
PHONE IM

ALLItS flht m
BY SELF DENIAL

Generous Doing Without 
America Supplied Food 

to Europe.

LOU ■  S T A L L M A N ,

A iu i i a U  Director Mam* Economics, P*S
•r »l Coo* Administration »nS Urban 
Homo Demonstration Agent.

Who's starting oft to school for th* 
*"ry first time thla month? For such 
an stem sa important aa a birthday 
anniversary or a circus day. the little 
lunch basket should b« carefully pack 
•d. W bat to put In It. aa wall aa tu 
the older kiddles' lunch box, la on tht 
minds of American mothers this yeat 
as never before The need to niaki 
the next naneratlou vigorous ha* madr 
a deep Impression ou the country.

School lunches are going to tie pock 
*d more carefully Ilian ever before, 
and the evening tonal will not !>• re 
lied upoe lo make up for the nutrition 
lost at noon Tbe nuinurons milk 
dlnlies which are so healthful for chll 
dren are difficult to pock In n basket 
or boi. and for thot reason many sug 
gestlon* as to what shall be put In tht 
lunch palls are always welcome tc 
mothers.

The following easily prepared school 
lunches may suggest others to tbe 
busy housswlfe;

Crist- rolls, aroopsd out. ftllsd wllli 
chopped fish which hsa bsen ••aaon- 
—I or inland with salad dressing

Apple
Hread an-l butler sandwiches.
■ •etters or celsry sandwiches 
Cup custard 
Jam sandwich
Raker t»-sn and Isltur* sandwiches 
Jar of apple sauce 
Hread and btittar sandwiches 
Maple super randy or cookies or tea 

cakss ur prunes stuffed with peanu*
hut lor.

iTissse sandwich**
Orange.
I>ule# stuffed with nuts.
CulUa* cheese and chopped green pep

per sandwiches 
Peanut sandwiches.
Fruit and .-ska
llslain and nut hread with butter 
orange, maple sugar candy.
Cheeaa.
Hard - ladled eggs 
Celary

Exports from this country since It 
snierml th* » a r  have kept starvation 
from Allied Kuroiw ami have main
tained the beiilih and atrenglh uf iImsm- 
who have been bearing Ibe brunt uf 
our hutiles, ao that they could hold 
out lo victory. Now that hostilities 
have censed «e  must assume Ihe add i 
ed burden of keeping siarvailon from I 
Increasing Its loll upon the million* 
who have lu-en liberated from live 
t'rnaalaii yoke. Famine would undo 
• he work which list been ae- otupllshrd 
In freeing th»world foriteuioeraey. No 
tlabls government can h* eslabllahed 
and maintained by a nation harassed 
by hungsr. A starring people turns 
lo rioting and auarchy Kuuvl hsa 
given atrenglh and courage lo tbo na 
tlons Aghllag for <lom<x rtcjr; II must 
now give the nations atrenglh and 
tranquillity to r»-«o(abltsb theiusolves 
In freedom and democracy 
Wit bust oar help II onald have been 
absolutely ltu|-walhls for iba Allies lo 
maintain a living ration. Mines our 
entry late the war wa have been cost 
tiibatlng largely in the support of one 
hundred and twenty million people 
whose normal food supplies have bees 
cat off, whoa* production has fallen 
almost to the vanishing point, whose 
fields have been devastated by tier 
many. The food exported froia the 
I'lUteil Slates In the past year ha* 
been sufficient to supply Ihe complete 
rallou of twenty-two million poople.

It i* bai l to b '- '“P five imt..n-ituic 
aud aigulUcaucc of the asalatuiico 
which has been teat the Allies b, tbu
patriotic, voluntary service of the 
American people. Tbe flood wa sent
abroad last year would hove been suf
ficient to feed one fifth of our popula
tion. Aud Ibis was done la spite of
Ihe fact Hits! we eiilen-d ilia year with 
short rrofia. Our aurplua was practi
cally nothing An overwhelming pro- 
portion of ihe food that left this coun
try Iasi year waa saved out of live nor
mal lioine consumption of our own 
|M-ople

lu spile of dllfli-ulileo met In Inler- 
ual lran*|M>rtail,ui aud shortage of 
in-Mie tounage our food exports Iasi 
rear amounted 10 a figure that a few 
years ago would huve been unbelieva
ble. Kven Ihe must optimistic element 
of our iNipulatUiti f*-ed with auxloua 
cnaslciTMlhMi the proapaci which 
opened licfore us with ihe beginning 
of I ha IU17 harvest year.

I he American people have not been 
compelled In save. They have been 
appealed is ou iho basis of humanity 
and of patriot Ism They bars rve 
siminlevl vohintarlljr.

W . 0 .
Eye. Ear ,Naao and throat

O F F U 'E  CA lM Vh ’ I X  HUUaUINO 
Hours H la Hi and 1 to 0

Ur. T. L. L e w is  
Dnllst

Ov er kickiis Krug Hture No 2 
ktciuplilk. Texas

Dr. J. 8. WIOGIM8 
Massour

OFFICE at Mrs. HFBADL1NQ8 
Hours 8 lo 6—Cl<e>e<l Hundsys 

IMioiic 152.

lieatdes such incldeutal haneflta aa 
the Improvement In tgure and heal lb 
that we've Veape-I from our tueallsua. 
wheel I ess days, think of lb* fun wo'v* 
had uul of them ihe uew crop of 
Jokro. jllvap. topical s-aigs and cor 
toons to rcplaca the aiothsr-la-taw 
Jok e and live Ihmwi to our repu'ailoc 
fur ready buumr!

♦ ♦
♦  Llghty millions of men rau- ♦
♦  net bo taken owl of productloa ♦  
0 for four years without lasting ♦
♦  losses u f yh Id. It will bo years +
♦  1-efure their ffelda recupersle, 0
♦  farms are :e*tored and herds ra- ♦
4 s'- - h- i Sava foe) a
♦  ♦

i 'f ls i i  cold baking powder blsc-clls 
Msnlr sugsr sandwich
Hiked lie-in and Irllu r* sandwich.
Jar of apple sauce ami ralatns.
Cookies.

a. Slices of meat loaf ur bean loaf.
Hread ami butter ssndwlchea 
Jitewed fruit; small cakes.

10 Italaln hread and butter sandwiches 
Hoi tie of milk
Small tto-aer i-wkes. apple sauce

11 Mnmtwtches with sliced lander meat. 
It.vker ipple
tine-half cake nvltk chocolate.

IX C-illaa** cheese sondwtehee 
Jelly sandwiches Pear 
Parisian sweets (made ot tigs, dates.

ratame and nutsi.

Meat Market
Phone 160

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condim ents, etc.

The animals we kill are slaughtered in an absolutely san 
itary slaughter house and nothing but fat. healthy an i
mals are used. W e buy and sell stock o f all kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

H 0 U U H 0 Z 1 M G

\Vr do this work as it should be 
done, let un show you. We will 
appreciate a share of your Black 
Muith work. We will please you.

L  0  O O BEK .

Memphis, Tsxaa.

NOW LOOK HERE
We have been asking for your business ever 
since we have been in business, and we have been 
asking because wetbought we were entitled to at 
least a part o f it. Also we have been asking be
cause we need the money.

The boys are beginning to return and every one 
will be wanting to give them a merry Christmas, 
and we should welcome those noble boys with 
open arms. Tbe boys that return will be tbe men 
o f the hour.. . Every one of those boys must re
ceive something and we believe that you will find 
the most suitable presents in our store that can be 
found in the city.

We have lately added to our stock some electric 

goods, such as perculators, toasters, bed warmers 

and a number of other electric appliances. In 

fact we have presents that will please every mem
ber of the family. You will be coming to town 

often now and we want you to come on and look 

around and then come to see us and buy your pres 

ents. If  its cold weather we will have a RED- 
H O T  STO V E .

SLATON, MILLER & COMPANY

OUR SOLDIER BOYS 
IN GERMANY

As fighters or patrolen, what will 
be their many surprising experien
ces?

The Star-Telegram
60,000 Daily

Will keep you posted shout the 
hoys until they return Home. As
well as all other unique momentous 
events of the next sogers! months—

The Most Eventful n f  grids fatary
Because it is a mrtnbrt ol the Associa
ted Piess, International News, United 
Press, the thtee gtest news gathering 
organisations ol the world.

Also puUnhes complete CHICAGO
NEWS CABLES. Led by
thirty tinned American smarts now in
Europe.

Three of tho two score 
sons why you should read tkn 
STAR-TELEG RAM  every day

Billy Sued ay’s 
great Texas Re
vival begins in 
Fort Worth, Nov. 
24th. If you can 
not attend these 
thrilling meetings 
the next best is to 
read the complete 
and accurate re
ports in this paper

WaJungtoaisto- 
«!jy the newteea- 
Irt of the World. 
Well mlurnied 
men follow the 
news from there 
carefully. In 
DevKllawrence's
Dsvly WirsLettm 
our hornsi traders 
are given Ins sx- 
vlustvs correct 
interpretation of 
Washington 
events.

America's GresF 
Military Critic 
will allend tbe 
Psace Confer
ence to inform

tfc« wif oMmg ol 
the European 
Tangle. Ash the

read Sioi osds 
He will toil ywa

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
FROM YOUR HOMK TOWN ACKMT

I MONTH - - 
6 MONTHS . - $4.50 
ONE YEAR-Anmial $7 JyO

NEXT YFAR READ THE 
WITH ALL THE TRUE
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published W eekly, on Thursday*

tender mercies of those responsible for death of Shechy 
Skeffington and others whose crime was their dream of 
democracy.

MESSAGE TOTHEPI
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SUBSC’kiP ’: H#N RATES
One vear $1.50. Six months 35c. Three months 1.5c.

Join the Red Crons—all you need is a dollar and a de
sire to aid the unfortunate ami uistressed.

Somebody hai coined he phrase "autocracy in over
alls,” now it in up to someone apply the phrase fc&lshe- 
vists in broadcloth.

Get a 1913 membership in the Red Cross, have a mem
bership hag in your window a J ' *t your neighbors know 
that you have not forgotten our oldiers who remain over
seas.

The fellow who thinks that hard work never hurt any
body has. jwrhaps, failed to confided those who have died 
from nervous prostration superinduced by their efforts to 
avoid it.

TO LABOR

Shall you complain who feed the world?
Who clothe the wolrd?
Who house the world?

Shall you complain who are the world,
Of what you may not do?

As from this hour 
You use your power,

The world must follow you!

The world's life hangs on your right hand! 
Your strong right hand,
Your .'killed right hand,

You hold the world in your hand,
See to il what you do!

Or dark or light,
(Jr wrong or right.

The world is made by you!

Then rise as you never rose before!
Nor hoped before!
Nor dareif before!

And show as was never shown before 
The power that lies in you!

Stand as one!
See justice done!

Believe and Pare, and Do!
—Charlotte P. Gilman

The corn crop of the United States for 1918 covered 
nearly 178,000 square miles, almost as much land as there 
s in Germany. The wheat fteicb covered an area four- 
fifths the size o f Austria, more than eight times the size 
o f Belgium.

Mr. Hoover has predicted that nearly ten million peo
ple will perish of .-tarvation this winter. The end o f the 
war came too late in the season to allow the possibility of 
the w holesale distribution necessary to save them. There 
is sufficient food hut no possible w ay to secure its distri
bution in time.

THK PAClrlST.
A man much addicted to |>eace 
Was nabbed By the city |>olice; 

He fought to get bail.
To stay out of jail;

And fought to secure his release.

We don’t helievc that the kaiser was divinely appoint
ed to rule over Germany; nor do we believe in the divine 
appoinment of any preacher w ho preaches that the starv- 
ng women and children and the common |>eople of Ger

many should l»e censured and left to starve because o f the 
crimes of the kaiser and the ruling class of that country.

Thousand' of Irish, from a do .on different countries, 
nave fought in this war "to make the world safe for 
flem<K*racy,'* and it will be poor return for their heroism 
if the other countries of Euroj>e are given, as has been 
promised, "self-determination” and Ireland left to the

Writing of Billy Sunday the Dallas News correspon
dent says:

“The big men of Fort Worth are interested in the Billy 
Sunday meetings . They art* going to hear him and an* 
offering facilities for their emplovos to have all the benefit 
they may from the meetings. Billy Sunday always get j  
the big men of a community on his side and business men 
of this community are interested."

Here is where Billy, as he would express it, "Puts one 
over on Jesus." Christ did not interest the big men of the 
communities nor have them on his side. Indeed, the Man 
of Galilee did not seem to be particularly interested in the 
big men of Judea and gave them little attention—except 
to chase a lot of them out o f the Temple on one occasion 
The lowly and humble, the unfortunate poor and the afflict 
ed received his ministrations; and his followers were re
cruited from this class almost exclusively. It is recorded 
that a rich young man did come to him once; but went 
away "sorrowful.” Christ couldn’t give fellows of that 
sort much encouragement; but Billy not only attracts 
them but holds them for the concert, and sends them aw ay 
rejoicing. Billy seems to differ from the one he claims to 
follow not only in the kind of friends he makes but in the 
treatment of enemies. Christ prayed for those who cru
cified him ‘and asked that they be forgiven; practicing 
what he preached when he told his followers to love theii 
enemies. But Billy isn’t built that way. He told his audi-1 
ance the other night: “When that gang of Huns got licked 
they began to clamor for something to eat. It makes me 
so hot I want to swear.” and, a little farther along, he 
did. He said: "Darn their onery hides,” and declared 
that he was unwilling to stint himself that his staving 
enemies might Ik* fed.

DECEMBER

It is time for you to begin to think of 

Christmas purchase. You will

choice selections if you buy early. Wei 

prepared to take care of your parcels, if j 

do not care to take them home. We 

a share of your business. Santa Cl, 

Headquarters

THE NECESSITY STOI

MICKIE SAYS
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LADIES’ FINE SHOES

$10.00 grey, brown ami black fine kid shoes..$8.45

$9.00 fine uua:it v black kid shoes___________ $7.15

$7.50 black, tan and chocolate shoes......... . $0.15
$6.00 hoots_____ ______ _____________ _____$5.25
$5.00 boots . . . . __ _______ ________ ______.$4.40

LADIES’ SERGE DRESSES

The prices we quote below are less than wholesale
$.‘15.00 French Serge Dresses_______________ $19.H5
$32.75 and $90.00 .serge dresses_____________$17.95
$25.00 and $27.50 serge dresses_____________(15.95
$20.00 and $22.50 serge dresses_____________$14.95
$18.00 and $18.75 serge dresses_____________$12.95
$16.50 serge dresses________________________$10.95
$13.75 serge dresses________________________$9.95

PEPPEKELL AND GARZA SHEETINGS

10 ! If leach Sheetings, regular price 75c sale prk*
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Our December ale on all winter goods is meeting with greater success than we anticipated on account of backward 

crop Conditions. The public seems to appreciate the unusual bargains we are offering on good clean desirable goods 
that they have to buy at this season ot the year. T his sale continues until Dec. 24th. Below are a few prices that wc 
arc making on some items in order to give you an idea of what you may expect to find;

tie I
!M Bleach and 10-4 Brown sheetings, 70c asll*r'

wile price, only........................................ 6*

9-4 Brown sheeting, regular price 66c per yd. ■s*Jf j
price ouly____________________ __________ tie
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W e  arc a lso  m ak in g  big reductions on  ladies’ fine coats, silk dresses, skirts, coat suits, m e n ’s and  b o y ’s clothing, m en’s boots, men*s. ladies' ««d 

ch ild ren ’s underwear, knit caps, blankets, com forts, gingham s, duck, lad ies’ bats outing, m e n ’s w ork clothing, ladies’ and m en ’s sweaters dress good*] 

ladies* colored silk hose, m e n ’s wool shirts, m ak inaw s and overcoats.
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